According to recent studies, food insecurity affects from 34%-59% of college students.
problems with food insecurity or hunger. Yet food assistance (e.g., food pantries) and SNAP are seldom used and responses regarding the use of an on-campus food pantry were mixed.
Despite this mixed response, over 2,000 students had used the campus food pantry within the one-year period between opening in 2017 to 2018 (Bishop 2018) .
Introduction
Food insecurity occurs when a household reduces the quality, variety, or desirability of its diet. It can lead to disrupted eating patterns and reduced food intake (USDA ERS 2016) .
Before the recession in 2007, the rate of food insecurity in the U.S. was 11.1% (USDA ERS 2018).
According to the latest available data, the food insecurity rate has not recovered to its prerecession level. An estimated 12.3% of households, or 15.8 million households (42 million individuals) "were food insecure at least some time during the year in 2016" (USDA ERS 2017) .
Many historically marginalized people in the U.S. live in so-called "food deserts" or areas with little to no available and accessible "healthy" food. Individuals residing in food deserts are more likely to be economically disadvantaged, have poorer nutrition, be exposed to unhealthy behaviors, develop diet-related poor health outcomes, and are geographically disadvantaged in terms of the number of food stores in their general area of residence (Guy and David 2004) . Morland and Filomena (2007) and Franco et al. (2008) report that access to full-service retail food outlets offering fresh and frozen produce is better in predominantly white and higher income neighborhoods than in black, mixed race, and lower income neighborhoods. Within the relatively few supermarkets and grocery stores found in black, mixed race, and lower income neighborhoods in large cities, the amount and variety of healthy foods was found to be significantly lower than in supermarkets and grocery stores in predominately white and higher income neighborhoods (Franco et al. 2008; Morland and Filomena 2007, Freedman and Bell 2009 ).
Food insecurity is a problem that has received increased attention by university administrators, especially at schools with high proportions of low-income, first-generation, and non-traditional students. According to the National Center for Education Statistics (U.S. Education, 2002) and Dubick et al. (2016) , about 73% of college students are non-traditional students, meaning they fit one of six criteria: they attend college part-time, work full-time, are financially independent, provide for dependents, are a single parent, or do not have a high school diploma (U.S. Department of Education 2002; Dubick et al. 2016, 9) . Four out of five students are working part-time jobs (averaging 19 hours per week), however very few can cover their college expenses by working. Most depend on financial aid and scholarships to make ends meet (Dubick et al. 2016) . In addition to undergraduate college students, graduate students are an increasingly overlooked subgroup of food-insecure Americans (Patton, 2012; Wade, 2012) .
Department of
A surprising number of college students live at or near the poverty level -nearly 52% in 2013 (U.S. Census Bureau). This is compared to a national poverty rate of 14.5% in the same year. This leaves many undergraduate and graduate students with a tough decision between spending money on rent, utilities, other school-related expenses, or food. From the perspective of low income, working, and other non-traditional students, who may not have supplemental support from family or other resources, college campuses can be food deserts where healthy food is inaccessible. Food insecurity and hunger can "force students to drop out of school to work more, which inhibits academic success" (Laterman 2019) . Increasing student hunger may also lead to an increase in student loans to cover living expenses.
Although there is not a comprehensive national measurement of food insecurity on college campuses, the current literature suggests that food insecurity rates among college students tend to be four to five times the national rates (Cady 2014) . Below is a summary of recent literature on campus food insecurity and their general findings. Dubick et al. (2016) provide the most comprehensive study with a large sample comprising four-year and community college students in twelve states. Maroto (2013) focuses on community college students in Maryland, Martinez et al. (2016) focus on the University of California system, and all others focus on other individual colleges and universities: Freudenberg et al. (2011) report that 39% of respondents were food-insecure at the City University of New York (CUNY).
• Maroto (2013) reports that over half of a sample of 301 community college students in an urban and suburban community college in Maryland were food-insecure.
• Broton et al. (2014) found that 71% of students report changing food habits because they lack funds; 27% were eating less than they should or cutting meal sizes; and 7% of two-year college students reported going an entire day without food.
• Patton-Lopez et al. (2014) found that 59% of students at Western Oregon University experienced food insecurity at some point over a year.
• A study by the Wisconsin HOPE lab (2015) found that 61% of low and moderate-income students at ten Wisconsin colleges and universities were food-insecure at some point during the school year.
• Zollinger and Mills (2015) found that 34% of their sample of the student population at Fort Hays State University in Hays, Kansas was food-insecure.
• Dubick et al. (2016) , in the largest and most comprehensive study of campus food insecurity to date (respondents from eight community colleges, 26 four-year colleges, in 12 states), find that 48% of respondents experienced food insecurity in the previous 30 days. Food insecurity was more prevalent for students of color and first-generation students.
• Martinez et al. (2016) , in a study of the ten-campus University of California system, found that 23% of students were experiencing low food security and another 19% were experiencing very low food security, for a total of 42% of students experiencing food insecurity to some degree.
These relatively high rates of campus food insecurity have motivated researchers to analyze the use of campus food pantries and other forms of food assistance like the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP). Zollinger and Mills (2015) report that about 25% of food-insecure students accessed the Fort Hays State University food pantry during their study period. Freudenberg et al. (2011) find that only 7.2% of CUNY students reported using a food pantry or other food assistance program, and 6.4% were currently receiving SNAP. Among SNAP recipients, 63% reported food insecurity "suggesting that for almost two-thirds of the recipients, food stamps were not sufficient to provide food security" (Freudenberg et al.: 4) . Dubick et al. (2016) asked respondents about their use of over a dozen, wide-ranging benefits "with the assumption that any benefits that address poverty might help to reduce food insecurity" (p. 28). The most widely used services were public benefit programs like Medicaid and SNAP. Seventeen percent of food-insecure students reported using a campus food pantry, and 14% used an off-campus food pantry or bank (Dubick et al. 2016, p. 28) . Generally, it appears students are under-utilizing assistance services in several locations around the U.S.
Data in this area are limited, and it is difficult to generalize. However, it is clear that food insecurity affects a large number of college students. As more low-income and first-generation students enter college, food insecurity and other symptoms of poverty are likely to increase as topics of concern.
About one-quarter of our undergraduate sample from Kansas State University (KSU) are first-generation students (see Table 1 below). Data on the non-traditional status of the overall undergraduate student population is not available. It is likely that numerous KSU students are experiencing similar food insecurity rates and related stress as students at other universities and colleges. KSU is a public university with approximately 18,000 undergraduate and 4,500 graduate students as of the fall of 2018. We consider it to be fairly representative of other large public universities.
In an effort to describe and better understand food insecurity and food assistance among KSU students, and to add to the growing body of data and analysis on the topic, this project asks the following questions:
• What is the food insecurity rate among the student population at KSU?
• What are students' perceptions regarding food insecurity? Is it perceived as a problem on campus?
• Are students aware of the various forms of food assistance around the community?
How often do students use food assistance?
• How often do students use SNAP? If SNAP usage is low, what are the reasons for not using or being denied access to SNAP?
• What are students' perceptions regarding a campus food pantry?
Data and Methods
To address these questions, a multidisciplinary team developed an online survey using Qualtrics survey software. Qualtrics was also used for initial data analysis. The survey was administered to a random sample of 5,000 undergraduate and graduate students at KSU. The link to the survey was first sent on April 11 th , 2017 and was open until the last day of the spring term, May 5 th, 2017. Reminders to complete the survey were sent via email to anyone who had not completed a survey starting on April 14 th and every Tuesday and Friday until the last day the survey was open on May 5 th . Overall, we asked questions to assess the rate of food insecurity among the student population, feelings about food insecurity, and use of food assistance on and off campus.
Analysis
Of 5,000 surveys emailed 1,096 were successfully completed yielding an overall response rate of 21.9%. In Fall 2016, KSU had an overall student population of 23,779 with 19,472 undergraduate (81.9%) and 4,307 graduate students 2 (18.1%) (Kansas State University,
Office of Planning and Analysis, 2016-2017 Common Data Set). Of the 1,096 surveys completed, 945 (86.2%) were administered successfully to the random sample of undergraduate students and 151 (13.8%) were administered successfully to graduate students. This means the proportion of undergraduate and graduate students in this sample is similar to the proportion in the overall university population.
The following tables present other demographic data on undergraduate respondents and the general population of undergraduates. This is followed by the data for graduate surveyrespondents and the general population of graduate students. Each table is followed by a brief comparison of demographics between respondents and the general population. After this we move on to analyze other relevant survey data.
Undergraduate Population and Sample Demographics
Of the undergraduate sample, 874 took the survey. Table 1 reports the demographic characteristics and statistics available for the undergraduate population and the sample respondents. Males are a slight majority in the overall undergraduate population (52.3%), but they represent a minority among survey respondents (39.6%). The sample has a significantly lower number in the 19 and under-age category than the population (28.8%, and 33.6%), but significantly more who fall in the 20-24-year-old category (65.5%, and 57.2%). Almost three quarters (74%) of undergraduate sample respondents are not first-generation students compared to 26% who are. Data on first-generation students in the overall population were not available.
Graduate Population and Sample Demographics
Of the graduate sample, 152 responded to the survey. Table 2 reports the demographic characteristics and statistics available for the graduate population and the sample respondents. The graduate sample is similar to the population in terms of gender, but survey respondents tended to be slightly younger than the population with about 10% more in the 20-24 year-old category, and a much smaller proportion of respondents in the 40 and older category (sample = 8.5% and population = 15.8%).
Food Insecurity
The survey questions on accessing food security are directly from the USDA six-item get more.' Was that often, sometimes, or never true for you in the past 7 months?'"). The short-form food security survey is used if the full eighteen-item household survey, or, the tenitem adult food security survey, are not appropriate or are deemed burdensome (Coleman-Jensen, Gregory, and Rabbitt 2012). The short-form survey questions are ideal for this project since the goal is to produce the most concise survey instrument possible to encourage a high response rate from a student population that is busy with classes, work, and other activities.
The short-form has proven to be an acceptable substitute when the long-form surveys cannot be used. "It has been shown to identify food-insecure households and households with very low food security with reasonably high specificity and sensitivity and minimal bias" (Table   3) . The mean raw food security score of the sample of KSU students is 2.1, or "low food security." The median is one, or "marginal food security." The percentage of the sample's raw scores that fall between two and six, or food-insecure, is 44.4% (Table 4 ). This finding is consistent with other studies cited in the literature review that report food insecurity rates between 34% and 59% at U.S. universities and community colleges (Freudenberg, 2011; Maroto, 2013; Patton-Lopez et al., 2014; Zollinger and Mills, 2015;  Wisconsin HOPE Lab, 2015; Martinez et al., 2016; Dubick et al., 2016) . It is also consistent with a KSU Campus Climate Project that found 39.4% of KSU students "have difficulty affording food"
(Kansas State University Campus Climate Project Final Report 2018). Like other colleges and universities, the food insecurity rate at KSU is much higher than the most recent national rate of 12.7%.
Perceptions Regarding Food Insecurity
Over half (56.6%) of respondents responded "strongly agree" or "agree" to the statement "food insecurity is a significant problem among college students" indicating a fairly strong awareness of food insecurity on campus (Table 5 ). A total of 62.8% of students responded that they either knew many, some, or few students besides themselves who currently or sometime during the past 7 months had problems with food insecurity or hunger. To assess this we asked: "How many university students (NOT including yourself) do you know who currently or sometime during the past 7 months had problems with food insecurity or hunger?" (Table 6) . With such a relatively high food insecurity rate, the perception that food insecurity is a significant problem on campus, and most respondents reporting to know at least a few other students who have experienced food insecurity during the previous school year, we would expect to see relatively high numbers of respondents utilizing state-funded and private food assistance.
Private Food Assistance
To evaluate the use of private forms of food assistance we asked the question: "In the past 7 months, how often did you use the services of a food pantry, food bank, community kitchen, church or similar non-government provided food assistance?" (Table 7 ). The vast majority (91.6%) never used private food assistance in the previous seven months.
Most of those who have never used private food assistance (71.8%) were aware of such services but did not use them.
At the time of the survey, there were efforts underway to develop a campus food pantry for KSU students in need. We asked respondents "how likely are you to use this service?" (Table   8 ). About twenty percent (20.3%) said they are "unlikely" or "very unlikely" to use this service.
Another 20.5% said they are "very likely" or "likely" to use the service.
Thirty-six percent (385 students) responded to the option allowing open-ended responses explaining why they are "unlikely" or "very unlikely" to use a campus food pantry.
More respondents were motivated to respond to this open-ended response than any other response-option given on this question, with "neutral" being the second most common response (23.2%). The major themes that emerge from the open-ended responses were coded and are listed below with representative quotes from respondents. The quotes are followed by the number and percentage of these open-ended responses that fell into each respective category:
"If you answered 'unlikely' or 'very unlikely,' (to the question 'how likely are you to use a campus food pantry') feel free to explain why here." 1. No need; "I don't struggle to pay for food, so I wouldn't need to use this service" (220, 57.6% of responses).
2. Altruism; "I have the means to support myself and would not want to take food away from those who truly need it" (118, 30.9% of responses).
3. Stigma; "I don't like people knowing I'm struggling" (18, 4.7% of responses).
It is perhaps not surprising that some students who perceive themselves to be in a privileged financial situation would express altruism. However, this and all the other responses to this question were given voluntarily, above and beyond checking a multiple-choice box. A large percentage of respondents felt it necessary to respond to it, and the responses fell relatively neatly into the above listed categories.
We further analyzed the data on Pell grant eligibility as a proxy for financially-needy students and likelihood of using a campus food pantry to gain some insight into how a student's financial status might affect their use of a student food pantry. 7 Federal Pell grant eligible students 8 responded somewhat positively to the use of an on-campus food pantry. About onethird of Pell grant eligible students reported they would likely use a food pantry. This suggests that students with greater need are more likely to report that they would use the services of a food pantry.
Figure 1 -Pell and not Pell-eligible student and likelihood of using on-campus food pantry
7 Data on the Pell-eligible students was provided by KSU's Office of Student Financial Assistance. They provided a dichotomous indicator of Pell grant eligibility. We did not have access to this data for the entire student population; rather, the data reported here is for the students who completed the survey for this study. 8 Federal Pell grants are awarded to help students (usually undergraduates) in exceptional financial need who have not completed a bachelors or professional degree.
Public Food Assistance
To evaluate the use of public or government-funded food assistance, we asked respondents about their participation in SNAP. SNAP has been and continues to be the "foundation of America's national nutrition safety net" (USDA SNAP 2014). It is the largest of 15 domestic food and nutrition assistance programs administered by the Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) of the USDA. The first specific question regarding SNAP posed to respondents was: "Have you ever applied for, or participated in, the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP, also known as food stamps)?" (Table 9 ). (Table 10) . Only 12.9% of respondents who have had some interaction with the SNAP program (i.e., applied for it or participated in it) are currently receiving it. A large percentage (58.0%) received SNAP benefits in the past, while 29.0% applied but were denied for some reason. If respondents applied but were denied we asked: "If you applied for food stamps but were denied, why were you denied? (Check all that apply)." (Table 11) . The largest percentage of these respondents reported having too high an income for SNAP eligibility (35.9%), while the next largest percentage answered "other" (23.1%), and several others experienced errors in the processing of their application (18.0%), or did not meet some other requirement of the SNAP program (15.4%).
If the respondent answered, "I received food stamps in the past but no longer receive them" they were asked to indicate why with the prompt: "If you received food stamps in the past but are no longer receiving them, please check the reason(s) you no longer are receiving them (check all that apply)" (Table 12) . The largest percentage are "no longer eligible" (32.1%), 28.6% have incomes that are too high, 17.9% indicated that they no longer need them, and several others did not meet employment requirements (8.9%), "other" (7.1%), or failed to recertify for some reason (5.4%).
When asked how they feel they are doing financially compared to their peers, Pell grant eligible students were more likely to report that they felt much or somewhat worse off.
Figure 2 -Pell and not Pell grant-eligible student and perception of financial situation
Students who receive Stafford loans may also be struggling with food security issues. Stafford loans are made available by the government to undergraduate, graduate, and professional students enrolled in school least half-time. Subsidized Stafford loans are available to students who show financial need whereas unsubsidized Stafford loans are available to students regardless of financial need. The loans are designed to enable students from all backgrounds to access low interest student loans. While we did not track subsidized and unsubsidized loans separately, we did find that the average student loan balance of students who skipped a meal between September 2016 and April 2017 was statistically significantly higher than students without student loans. This seems to indicate that student loans are not enough for students to cover all of their costs as a student. 
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Conclusions and Discussion
Food Insecurity on Campus and Food Assistance
Several key findings stem from this preliminary analysis of food insecurity and use of food assistance by KSU students. Food insecurity appears to be prevalent on campus. A relatively high percentage of students at KSU are food-insecure (44%), and most know at least a few food-insecure students besides themselves. However, there is a contradiction between the prevalence of food insecurity and the use of assistance. While the survey responses show a relatively high rate of food insecurity, this is not matched with a high rate of use of food assistance. Rather, the rate at which students seek out private food assistance was reported to be low -only 4% responded that they sometimes or often use food assistance. This could be explained by the stigma associated with needing assistance, a general attitude against seeking out assistance, and a general ideology that government should not fund programs for food assistance (Duncan 1999 , Sherman 2009 , Cramer 2016 ). This is not uncommon in rural communities where assistance is often rejected because of anti-government sentiment (Duncan 1999 , Sherman 2009 , Cramer 2016 . Further research will be needed to fully understand the reasons explaining low reported use of assistance in this population. However, Pell grant eligible students responded positively to the use of an on-campus food pantry. About 1/3 of Pell-eligible students reported that they would likely use a food pantry. As student need rises, students are more likely to report that they would use the services of a food pantry. We take this to mean that food assistance may be used more as respondents feel more financial strain.
To better address food insecurity and other symptoms of poverty on campus it would be beneficial for university administrators, coordinators of campus food assistance, and others interested in assisting students in need to follow up on this preliminary analysis in a number of areas. These could include further research on: (a) better understanding the attitudes and perceptions of first-generation and non-traditional students regarding how they cope with food insecurity; (b) how the rates and effects of food insecurity vary by race, ethnicity, and social class; (c) the explanatory factors behind the low reported student interest in using food assistance programs; and (d) the possible impacts of food insecurity on academic performance.
More knowledge in these areas will help to inform efforts to address food insecurity on college campuses. While reported awareness of student food insecurity was relatively high in this study, it may also be useful to explore ways to increase awareness of the availability of food assistance options, while also reducing any stigma related to using such assistance.
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